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101S AGAIN

IK iilE HARNESSI

Leeislatme Reconvenes at
phoenix andjMany New Bills

Air Intioduced,

HUNT PRESENTS BILL

TO AID CITY OF GLOBE

O'Neill Fathers Bill for Railroad

Commission a la Texas
Tl tv Cent Fare Bill Recom-im- o

led for Passage,

s , t the Silver Bolt. "

,tlin l. Ariz., February 11. Tho
,, , i resumed business today, af

, , h s reiess, aiub after a fairly
x - .11 adjourned until Wednesday
, ii .it Lincoln's birthday.
l, I ilK some of importanco and

tin in of interest, were intro
r .1 1 in both houses. Council-- j

h ,u f Cilia brought in n bill re-- ,

n
t ii imorporation of cities and

- intended for Globe. In short,
, to legalize all that has

,,, i i in re in the way of imjorpora
i

i f Maricopa introduced a bill
- ;. tin- - salary of the assistant

r n.l. nt of the territorial prison
Milntjre of Yuma brought

i t r the apH)intment of deputy
ii .rnes in counties of the
iss ,uul fixing their salaries at

Railroad Commissioner
ii introduced a bill for tho ap- -

i t a railroad commission of
zf-- rs at a salary of $2,500,

i nt.ir at $2,000 and a clork
s Tiio bill is a modified copy

T .is law A similar bill was
j; the house by Bell.

i si !,,us of opinion is that such
nniis n would be ineffective in

- ! rn s, where the interstate
mimssion is in full control.

t;- - . uieasuro might pass the
t is in possibility of getting

g ti- - i ouncil.
1 i is introduced by Blakeley

M providing that sorvieo in
,iinst a foreign corporation

a I'ri'spntative in the territory
j i n the territorial auditor.

Taxing Express Companies

h ' bills in tho houso wore:
f inling tho printing law by

h fhf board of control to have
j -- nitre charge. By Bell, tax-- s

'inpanios 1 por cunt of
b i -- . i By .Boll, making a

-
fr iii.itt fiinfr tiio... mihinrm nf-- "ti "

'' pi'iu e oflicors at 30 cent
nay. This bill is only

s urp the indefinitonoss of
in

f m, fixing freight at "Vi
u ( r mile.

t .unending the law creating
' l ublii examiuar by ingroas- -

- an to $.'1,500, furnishing
" and giving the examiner

' 'i'" two insuraneo bills,
' h iitf insurance (Kilicy non- -

- i iiitr tlie iaymont of one
in. and tho other making

' t, f a policy by misrepre- -

""'' a ground for forfeiture
"" was ma.

Hetommcnd Threo Cent Fare Bill
. ii.. afternoon session of the

meeting of the judiciary
j" held to consider Oren- -

' fare bill. Represent
' in roads wore before the

i the discussion of it at
Mtter Prank Cox charged

a is the outgrowth of a

strain of Populism which hail found its
way into tho Democratic eon volition of
this county last fall. Tho committee
agreed to lecoinmend tho pnssago of tho
hill.

SAN JOSE WANTS HENEY
FOR ANOTHER LITTLE JOB

Hy Associated Press.
SAN .10SK, Cal., February 11. The

board of supervisors today resolved to
make inquiry of Francis ,1. Honey of
San Francisco as to the terms upon
which he would consent to aid tho local
district attornoy in making 4)1 tnvesti-gatio- n

of alleged election frauds in this
eountv.

Agrco to Pcunsy Merger
By Associated Press.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., February 11.
The second meeting of the stockhold-

ers of tho Philadelphia & Beading rail-
road was hold today and by a unani-
mous vote tho morger with' tho Penn-
sylvania railroad was ratified.

RAPS AT SMOOT

Arkansas Senator Speaks Fer-nin- st

Utah Mormon's Reten-

tion of His Seat in Congress.

NO HIGHER PAY FOR

OFFICERS AND MEN

Senate Passes Army Appropri-

ation Bill Without Giving Any

Assistance to the Personnel
or the Enlisted Men,

Bv Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, .February 11. Son-ato- r

Horry of Arkapsas addressed the
senate today --in opposition to Senator
Smoot's retention of his seat.- - Borry
disclaimed any political or roligious
prejudice which might contributo to his
opposition. He confined his nrgument
primarily to a discussion of the const!
tiitinnnl powor of tho senate to expel
Smoot, holding that airy senator "could
bo excluded by a majority vote of the
mombors of that body."

Mr. Borry 's opposition to Mr. Smoot
was based on tho doctrine of jHilygamy,
which ho said was advocated by the
Mormon church. It was true that Smoot
was not nor ever had been a polygam
ist, but Smoot had admitted, he said,
that tho revelations to tho early leaders
of the church not only permitted, but
Commanded, polygamy.

Pass Army Bill
The sonato today passed the army

appropriation bill, carrying $S1,G00,000.
The amendment which permitted the
government to accept reduced rates on
army supplies and permitted oflicors and

lenlisted mon to accept reduced trans
portntion and an amendment increasing
by, 20 per cent tho pay of officers and
enlisted men wero defeated on points
of order.

Eight Hours on Canal
Secretary Taft, Chairman Shonts and

It. B. Rogers, general counsel for the
canal commission, were boforo tho house
committee on interstate mid foreign
commerce today. Rogers and Taft stat-

ed that tho eight-hou- r law would apply
on tho isthmus under the proposed con-

tract. Taft states that ho was in favor
of the proposed eontrnct; that with the
highest class of contractors in charge,
the work can bo done much more rap
idly than by tho government.

Tho Weather
WASHINGTON, February 11. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday.

BBBsssHiiV i0- -

FINLEY PETER DUNNE.

Twain !Dley Poter Dunne hopes to become ns fnnioiiB n humorist ns Mark
famoa, n.e. ll0"Ul change "bis nnme to F. P. Dooley. It is Mr. Dooley who Is

tftoof n r' Dunno does Ir Dooley. Just now uo Is writing u now
tha nr ej tnlks. which some critics consider hotter tliun thoso precedln

Dunne wna born In Chicago not qulto forty years ago.

i FilUCKS

THE NARRATIVE

Evelyn Thaw Off the Stand
While Defense Produces a
Few Insanity Experts,

WIFE'S NOTE TO THAW

PRODUCED AND READ

Not the Words Supposed to
Have Contained Women
Are Barred from Courtroom

Protest fo the President,

By'Assoelntod Presq.
NEW YORK, Fobruary 11. Answer-

ing a hypothotieal question covering ov-er- y

detail of tho testimony up to this
time in the Thaw trial, Dr. Charles G.
Wagner, superintendent of tho state
hospital for the insane at Binghamptoitj
N. Y., declared on the witness stand to-

day that in his opinion Thaw did not
know that his act was wrong when he
.shot Stanford White. Dr. Wngner
stopped aside for later cross examina-
tion by Jerome. As court adjourned
for tho day it was announced that the
tlefen.se would offer testimony from
other alienists tomorrow.

Dr. Wagner's opinion on the hypothet-
ical question furnished a day of legal
sparring between Delmas and Jorome.
Jerome effectually blocked tho comple-
tion for the timo boing-o- f the testimonv
of Mrs. Fvelyn 'inaw by insisting that
before she could go further compotont
testimony ns to Thaw's unsoundness of
mind should bo given.

Jorome Blocks Story
Delmas tried to enrry forward the

young wife's story, but the district ,ab
tornoy was on his feet with an objec-
tion to every question.

Mra 'J haw had been recalled as the
third witness of tho dny. One of her
predecessors was J. D. Jyon, vice presi
dent of the Union National Bank of
Pittsburg, who stated that ho had re
ceived Thaw's will from the latter 'a
own hand prior to April, 1900, and he
had held it in a safe deposit box until
late in November last, when he directed
his secretary to forward it to Attorney
Glcasou of Thaw's counsel.

Tracing the Will
Glcason then swore that 'he had re

ceived the will by mail in December,
lOOG, and that absolutely no changes
had been made in the instrument while
it was in his possession. Mr. Jerome
admitted the progress of the will from
Mr. Lyon to Gleason without the neccs
sity of calling the former's secretary.
Delmas did not ofTer the will in evi-

dence, however, owing to the fact that
it has not in its entirety been proved
as legally executed by Thaw.

When Mrs. Thaw was called to the
stand she was dressed precisely as whon
she occupied the witness chair last
week. As she was taking her sent At-

torney Delmas turned to the district at-

torney and renewed his demand of
Wednesday that the note which was
passed by Mrs. Thaw to her husband at
tho CafesMartin on tho night of the
tragedy should be produced. Jeronjp-n- t
the former demand remained silent.

Produces Fatal Message
Today he at once said he would send

for tho slip of paper. It was brought
from tho ollice, identified by Mrs. Thaw
and read by Delmas as follows: "The
I) was hero a minute ago." Tho
contents of the note caused surprise on
ly as to its exact wording. It has gen-

erally been supposed that the note read,
"The b is here."

"B" Stands for Blackguard
Mrs. Thaw testified today that "b"

meant "blackguard," as Thaw always
thus roferred to White. Another essen-
tial point Mrs. Thaw was allowed to
bring out was a statement that the dc
fondant never carried a pistol except
in New York. She wns asked many
other questions embodying tho vnrious
stories she had discussed with Thaw,

the alleged fate of tho girl
known to them as tho "pie girl," at
the hands of White, but Mr. Jerome
blocked the questions with sustained ob
jections.

Jcromo Blocks Expert
Compelling tho dofenso to begin its

expert testimony as to Thaw's insnnity
by his objections, Mr. Jcromo next pro-

ceeded to block tho testimony of Dr.
Wagner as to tho results of his six
visits to tho dofendant in the Tombs
and his tests ns to the mental condition.
Dr. Wagner was not allowed to go into
tho conversation ho -- had with tho do
fendnnt nor the conclusions ho had
reached from tho conversation. He was
confined to what ho had actually ob-

served and he declared his observations
woro so closely interlaced with his ques-
tioning of tho dofendant that ho did
not know whether he could separate
them. Delmas finally withdrow many
of the questions ns to tho testimony.

Eccord Breaking Question
Ho contented himself with asking Dr.

Wagner to give his opinion of the hypo-
thetical question covoring the evidence
in the case. The question was almost
record-breakin- g in its length, being a
comprehensive resume of tho entire
case, including Mrs. Thaw's personal
narrative. Jn it Mr. JDolmas accused
White of having "drugged" Miss Ncs-bi- t

and of having attempted to ronow
his "communication or relations" with
her subsequent to her marriage. Mr.
Jerome objected to those features and
it was amended to embrace tho evidence
of record as to the disputed points.

No More Women
Dr. Hvnns of the Now Jeresy state

hospital for tho insano will bo the first
witness fjor the dofenso tomorrow A

new rule by Justice Fitzgerald barring

from tho courtroom all women not en-

gaged in active nowspaper work went
into effect today. Many of those who,
bedecked in gala costumes, had occupied
front seats heretofore, were on hand
early this morning, but to no avail.
Tho court oflicors had direct orders this
time and oboyed them. As a result,
thoro woro' mnny empty benches in tho
courtroom all dny.

Would Bar Newspapers
WASHINGTON, February 11. Pros-iden- t

Boosevelt has received a number
of protests from persons who think that
newspapers printing the full details of
tho Thaw case should be prohibited
transmission through tho mails. Ono of
these was a long telegraphic protest
from a newspaper, the name of which
was not given. A recent discussion of
the question in Canada, notably in tho
Canadian parliament, and tho statement
of the postmaster general at Ottawa,
that any newspapers publishing such
evidence as given in the Thaw case
Thursday would be guilty of a misde-
meanor under Canadiau law wus also
brought to the attention of tho presi-
dent.

FEDERAL COURT

STARTS SESSION

Hearing of James and Mattie
Lemons for Complicity in

Rapier Forgeiy Case

. The United States court began its
first session yesterday siuce its remoal
from Sofomonvillo to Globe and almost
all of the United States officials of the
territory are in the city to attend the
session. The only case to come before
this session is that of James and Mattie
Lemons of Pearce, charged with com-
plicity with Phil Kapier in defrauding
tho government by forging checks in-

tended to be used in paying ofT govern-
ment employees at Boosevelt.

The jury to try the ease was selected
without much trouble, tho necessary
panel being secured before the noon ad
journment yesterday. The following
aro the members of tho jury: 1). J.
McNeil, T. C. Woody, Thomas Fast,
Charles K. Layton, Eugene Middieton,
George M. Nicks, Paul Adams, Walter
Sneddon, John Maloney, T. T. Hunter,
Edwin StaufTer and W. W. Damron.

The accused arc represented by At
torneys Allan R. English and W. G.
Gilmorc of Tombstone, and the gov-
ernment's caso 1- - being loc-Ttc- after by
United States Attorney J. L. B. Alex
ander and his assistant, Edwin F. Jones.

A large number of witnesses from
Globe and Pearco were placed on the
stand by tho prosccntion yesterday af-

ternoon, and the government's case had
not been concluded when court ad-
journed until Vt'.lO this morning.

Rapier, who was sentenced in Co-

chise county to servo seven years, was
brought here Sunday evening from Yu-

ma prison by United States Marshal
Ben F. Daniels, to appear as a witness
for the defense and he was brought in
court yesterday to be identified by F.
Selkinghousc, a jewelry merchant of
Los Angeles. The witness identified
Rapier as the man to whom he sold a
diamond ring and for which ho received
a forged government check. He stated
that Mrs. Lemons was with Rapier when
the ring was purchased. Two business
men of Pearco testified to cashing simi-
lar checks for the Lemons. Mrs. Lemons
was formerly employed in a Globe sa-

loon and wns known here as Mattie
Gwin.

READY TOR WAR

IN NICARAGUA

President of Honduras Wires

that His Country Is Ready
To Repel Invasion

By Associated Press.

PANAMA, February 11. The Asso-

ciated Press received tho following dis-

patch from President Bonilln of Hon-

duras: "Nicaragua is concentrating a
eotisidcrablo armed force upon the fron
tier of Panama without having made a
declaration of war. Wo aro assured tho
invasion will take place soon. Hondu-

ras is ready to repel tho movement.
Manuel Bonilln."

A well known Contral American mer-

chant who ifi familiar with the present
designs of various republics informed
the correspondent of tho Associated
Press that President Zeeleya of Niea
ragua, boliovlng that he holds tho bal-

ance of power in Central America,
wants to put the matter to tho test and
that ho will oppose intervention by tho
United States.

EIGHT-IIOU- R DAY FOR
OKLAHOMA MINERS

By Associated Press.
GUTHRIE, Okla., February 11. Tho

constitutional convention today adopted
a plank creating an eight-hou- r provision
for men actually engaged in Oklahoma
mines. It was accepted witli the speci-

fication, "underground workors," made
to distinguish that class of laboreis
from others connected with tho mines.
Another plank provides for a state min-

ing inspector whose term of office is to
bo four years.

Governor Higgins Failing
By Associated Press.

OLE AN, N. Y., February 11. Former
Governor Higgins failed perceptibly
this afternoon and evening.

NO SETTLEMENT

'
YET SAYS MAYOR

After Long Confab at White
House, 'chmitz Announces
Concessions Must Be Made,

SCHOOL QUESTION

NOT THE VITAL ONE

What Californians Want Is Ex-

clusion of Japanese Coolies
Meeting Today Will Prob-

ably End the Affair,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 11. As a

result of an hour's conference at the
White House this afternoon, at which
President Roosevelt, Secretary Root,
Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco and
members of the school board of that-

-

city participated, Schmitz late tonight
made a statement summarizing the sit-
uation. Wheu asked whether tho prop-
osition submitted by the San Francisco
delegation called for the exclusion of
Japanese coolie Inbor from this coun-
try, Schmitz replied:

' ' We are not making a treaty and
are not discussing with tho president
the question of excluding the Japanese
from this country by treaty.
ue heard tho president's views and to-

day we gave our side of tho question.
It now remains for us to modify our
iews in order to reach an agreement

with the president or for Roosevelt to
modify his views to reach an agree-
ment with the United States. Today's
conference adjourned subject to call of
the president and I do not believe we
shall be called to tho White House
again until Thursday or Friday.'?

JMay Bo Settled Today
It has been agreed that tho whole

matter will bo considered at another
meeting tomorrow. Schmitz declined
to state whether the question of exclud-
ing the Japanese coolies by legislation
formed a part of the proposition which
was submitted today in writing. Schmitz
and other members of the San Fran
cisco delegation have received hundreds
of telegrams urging the advocacy of a
treaty excluding Japanese laborers and
legislation by congress to carry out the
provisions of this treaty.

The mayor has admitted to members
of the California delegation in con-
gress that while he is very anxious to
reach a satisfactory agreement with the
president and stands willing to make
any concessions that will bo for tho
good of the whole country yet ho hesi-
tates to make any agreement that will
not meet with the approval of Califor-
nia. The private dispatches from the
coast have in all instances indicated
the wide interest of the people there.

President Appeals to Mayor
It can be stated that the president

has appealed to Schmitz and his asso-
ciates to bring the anti-Japanes- e agi-

tation to an end by rescinding the order
for oriental schools. Under tho Cali-

fornia law the question of separate
schools is, left to the discretion of the
school authorities and before the earth-
quake disaster the Japanese wore ad-

mitted to white schools.
Schmitz declared that the only rea-

son for establishing separate schools
was because the Japanese wero crowd-
ing the whites out in certain districts.
When asked as to tho general tone of
the telegrams received from San Fran-
cisco, Schmitz said: "Tho people of
California do not give a rap about the
school question; they aro opposed to

of Japanese coolies into
this country."

Will Not Talk So Much
Members of tho California delegation

in congress tonight expressed ignorance
of the basis of settlement. Tho wide-
spread newspaper commont was depre-
cated and tho conforenco and partici-
pants pledged .themselves anew to re-

frain from statements until somo Con-

clusions have ben reached. The San
Francisco delegation has agreed that all
statements for publication must come
from Schmitz while acting as spokes-
man for the delegation. As the Cali-fornin-

were leaving tho White House
this afternoon the mayor was asked if
a copy of a Japanese treaty on tho
exclusion of laborors from that country
had been exhibited, but Schmitz replied
that he had not seen anything of the
sort.

Secrotary Loeb announced that there
will be no statement from the White
House. Secretary Root remained with
the president for some timo after the
Californians loft and townrds nightfall
took a long walk with him.

W DIRECTORS

SHELTER TR T

A, L, Walker, Formerly of Old

Dominion, Becomes High

Trust Official

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK7" February 11. The

board of directors" of tho American
Smelters Securities company today in-

creased its membership by two and
elected the following directors and mem-

bers of tho executive committee: Ar-

thur L. Walker, Joseph Clendonin, John
MacGowan and William IL Pierce.

J. H. Steele, general counsel of the

company, was elected a director. The
directors of tho American Smelting &
Refining company today increased its
executive committee by two, electing
A. L. Walker, Joseph Clendcnin and
John MacGowan. One of these suc-
ceeds to tho vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of Senator Giggenheim.

INFERNAL MACHINE IN
COUNT WITTE'S CHIMNEY

LONDON, February 11. A special
dispatch from St. Petersburg says that
an infernal machine was discovered ac-
cidentally last night in a chimney of the
house occupied by Count Witte, former
premier. The machine was set to ex-
plode after the family had retired.

EARTHQUAKE SHOOK
FELT IN VIRGINIA

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., February
11. An earthquake of considerable vio-
lence was felt throughout this section
at 8:20 this morning. The shock was
recorded at the University of Virginia
at tho Leandor McCormick observatory
as lasting about twenty seconds.

RETAIN COHTRGL

B LANDS

President Insists on Protection
for Homesteaders and Ar-

raigns Sheepmen,

PUBLIC HEARING ON

GOVERNMENT POLICY

Cattle and Sheepmen Attend
Committee Session Roose-

velt Modifies Recent Patent
Order as to Homesteaders,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 11. The

government policy in regard to the con-

trol of grazing land in the public do-

main and the interests of large and
small cattlemen, sheepmen and the ef-

fect of the stockmen upon homesteaders,
wero considered today at a public hear-
ing before the senate committee on agri-
culture. The hearing was had on an
amendment by Senator Burkett of Ne-

braska to the agricultural appropriation
bill authorizing the secretary of agricul-
ture to district unreserved land and
charge and collect reasonable fees for
grazing.

During the proceedings a letter from
President Roosevelt addressed to Sen
ator Warren was read. It indorsed tho
general control by the government of
grazing lands, but insisted upon the
protection of homesteaders and ar-

raigned the sheepmen severely.

Patent Order Modified

The president's order of January 25

forbidding the issue of a final certificate
of patent or other evidence of title to
public lands until an actual investiga-
tion was made on tho ground by an au-

thorized government officer, was made
tho subject of a conference at tho
White House and was participated in
by Commissioner of Corporations Gar-

field, Gilford Pinchot, Representatives
Steenerson and Gronua and several rep-

resentatives of tho geodetical survey.
Steenerson said the president and his
ndvisers had agreed to add to the ex-

ceptions to liis general order so as to
provide that title may be issued in all
homestead entries upon which proof of
five years' residence has beou made in
accordance to law. Another conference
will be held tomorrow.

New Rear Admiral
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, February 11. The
president sent to tho senate today the
nomination of George A. Bicknell to be
rear admiral.

ft: '

STEVE ADAMS 1
TRIAL 'FOR LIFE

Man Implicated in Orchard's
Confession Center of Great
Legal Battle in Idaho, " '

STATE FAILS TO

GET "CONTINUANCE

Twelve Jurors Selected but De-

fense Has Not Examined
Them Yet For Murder of
Settler Over Two Years Ago,

By Associated Press.
SPOKANE, Wash., February 11.

The legal battle for the life of Steve
Adams began this morning in the min-
ing town of Wallace, Idaho. On one
side wero the forces of the state seek-
ing Adams' conviction as the first step
toward convictincr the leaders of the
Western Federation of Miners, who are
cnargea with the assassination of for-
mer Governor Frank Steunenberg of
Idaho. On the other side is the pow-
erful federation, with all the many re
sources at its command, declaring that
the charges aro false and an attempt by
the mine owners to break up the union.

Tho crime charged against Adams .is
the murder of Fred "Tyler, a settler who
disappeared from his timber claim on
Marble creek, about August 10, 1904,
and whose body was found later. His
murder remained a mystery till after
tne assassination of Steun-
enberg.

Implicated by Orchards
Harry Orchards' graphic confession

not only implicated Steve Adams and
other federation men in the governor's
murder, but declared Adams and Jack
Simpkins also Wiled Tyler because ho
had taken up a timber claim. Simnkins
has never been found.

Adams was arrested at Haines, Ore.,
February 20, 1006, and taken to Boise,
where it is alleccd he confessed to the
Tyler murder. The confession he now
uenies anil it is Delieved ho will claim
that it was wruncr from him bv force
and is false. Later he was spirited
away from Boise to Wallace, Sheriff
Sutherland leaving the railway and

nourneying by wagon to avoid the ser
vice or. legal papers to get his prisoner
from him. -

Continuance not Granted
Shortly after court convened today

the state moved the case bo continued
until tomorrow, owing to the fact that
Senator-Elec- t Borah, the chief of coun-
sel for the state, was unable to be pres-
ent. The defense objected and the ob-

jection was sustained. The state then
begun the examination of jurors. Sev-tee- n

were examined and twelve selected
by the state. The defense is examining
the jurors selected by the state thu
aftrnoon.

AUSTRALIAN GRAFTERS
SENT TO PENITENTIARY

ADELAIDE, South Australia, Febru-
ary 11. Charles Tucker, member of the
South Australian parliament, and a cus-
toms agent named Forwood have been
sentenced to two years' imprisonment
for conspiring to commit extensive
frauds.

Queen Lil Again
WASHINGTON, February 11. Vice

President Fairbanks today laid before
the senate for Lilioukalani, former
queen of the Hawaiian islands, a sec-

ond addition to the petition filed by her
in 1005, "praying for settlement of her
claim for the sovereign lands taken
from her at the time of the acquisition
of the islands by the United States.
She asks in this addition of 150 type-
written pages that action be taken at
the present session of congress.

N0RRIS BROWN, NEBRASKA SENATOR ELECT.

Norris Brown as attorney general of Nebraska won a fight for the people

a rear ago when he compelled the railroads to pay taxes on the property valu-

ation fixed by the county asaewors. For that service he .has 18txrn.rt
warded by election to the United States senate, succeeding J.

nominated Mr Brown, who to an
railroad official. "The Republican primaries
earneat advocate of the popular election of senators. He is a naUve o I?wa,

to in hla Xorjy-Xourttfye- ar aad has lived at Kearsey, Neb., since liii.


